1. Introduction
===============

Green Chemistry is the design of chemical products and processes that reduce or eliminate the use and generation of hazardous substances \[[@b1-ijms-08-00470]\]. With the rapid advancements in the field of synthetic organic chemistry, more and more environment friendly processes are being developed a rapid rate. Recently, there has been an upsurge in interest in ionic liquids (ILs). It is generally accepted that ILs have relatively low melting points and are less viscous than molten salts \[[@b2-ijms-08-00470]\]. The acidity of a chloroaluminate ionic liquid can be modulated with changing the amount of AlCl~3~\[[@b3-ijms-08-00470]\]. They have low vapor pressures, are considered by many authors to be environmentally friendly and can be applied in many organic reactions \[[@b4-ijms-08-00470]--[@b7-ijms-08-00470]\]. Due to these excellent characteristics of ILs which makes them superior to other organic solvents, scientists have done much work on their applications in electrochemistry, liquid-liquid extraction and catalysis, including biocatalysis and polymerization \[[@b8-ijms-08-00470]--[@b12-ijms-08-00470]\]. Up to now, some important chemical reactions such as the Diels-Alder reaction \[[@b13-ijms-08-00470]\], cracking and isomerization reactions \[[@b14-ijms-08-00470]\], the Friedel-Crafts reaction \[[@b15-ijms-08-00470],[@b16-ijms-08-00470]\], and hydrogenation reactions \[[@b17-ijms-08-00470]\] have been successfully carried out in ILs. An important chloroaluminate ionic liquid, Et~3~NHCl-2AlCl~3~, is prepared by combination of Et~3~NHCl with AlCl~3~ in a 1:2 molar proportion. Due to its good performance as a Lewis acid catalyst and relatively low price, it is widely used in the Friedel-Crafts reactions \[[@b18-ijms-08-00470]--[@b20-ijms-08-00470]\], and shows good catalytic performance. However, in many instances, deactivation of the chloroaluminate ionic liquid after it had been recycled several times has been noted. A method must be found for recycling the ionic liquid and to the best of our knowledge such a method has not been reported in the literature.

In this article, the hydrolysis of a chloroaluminate ionic liquid and a process for recycling the triethylamine were studied. The recovered triethylamine was used to prepare triethylhydrogenammonium chloride with good purity. The obtained triethylhydrogenammonium chloride was used to synthesize a new chloroaluminate ionic liquid. Based on the results of this study, it is hoped that a similar process can be used for the recycling of other chloroaluminate ILs.

2. Experimental Section
=======================

2.1 Materials
-------------

Triethylhydrogenammonium chloride (AR 99+ %), aluminum trichloride (AR 98.5 %), ethanol (95 %), sodium chloride, potassium acid phthalate, nitric acid (65 %--68 %, m/m), mercuric nitrate, bromophenol blue, phenylazoformic acid 2-phenylhydrazide, hydrochloric acid (36 % -- 38 %, m/m), sodium hydroxide, phenolphthalein, were all purchased from VAS Chemical Reagent Corporation Ltd., Beijing. An electronic balance with precision of 0.1 mg was used to determine the mass of the materials. Some solutions and indicators were prepared as follows:

1.  1:1 Nitric acid was prepared with a 1:1 volume ratio of nitric acid (65 % -- 68 %, m/m) to deionized water and 1 mol/l nitric acid was prepared with nitric acid (65 % -- 68 %, m/m, 63 ml) diluted to 1l in a volumetric flask.

2.  Bromophenol blue indicator was prepared by dissolving bromophenol blue (0.1 g) in ethanol (20 %) to 100 ml in a volumetric flask.

3.  Phenylazoformic acid 2-phenylhydrazide indicator was prepared with phenylazoformic acid 2-phenylhydrazide (0.5 g) dissolved by ethanol (95 %) and made up to 100 ml in a volumetric flask.

4.  Phenolphthalein indicator was prepared with phenolphthalein (0.5 g) dissolved by ethanol (95 %) and made up to 100 ml in a volumetric flask.

2.2 Preparation of Et~3~NHCl-2AlCl~3~ ionic liquid
--------------------------------------------------

In a round-bottomed flask equipped with a magnetic stirrer and a gas inlet valve, under nitrogen, anhydrous AlCl~3~ (266.7 g, 2 mol) was slowly added to triethylhydrogenammonium chloride (138 g, 1 mol). The mixture was stirred at 70 °C for 6 hours to ensure a complete reaction and then kept under reduced pressure (about 13.3 kPa) for 3 hours.

2.3 Hydrolysis of the ionic liquid
----------------------------------

A beaker was used as reactor to ensure HCl free vaporization during the hydrolysis process. The hydrolysis is a strongly exothermic reaction, so for safety reasons, the appropriate temperature was carefully determined. The hydrolysis of an equal amount of ionic liquid in different amounts of water was also investigated.

### 2.3.1 Hydrolysis

Ionic liquid (100 g) was added dropwise to H~2~O (25 °C, 200 g) in a beaker. The beaker was cooled with ice to absorb the heat released by the fiercely exothermic hydrolysis. This operation was carried out in ventilated cabinet. During the hydrolysis process HCl was released. The temperature of the solution was controlled at 45 °C. After it was cooled to room temperature, the concentration of chlorine ion was analyzed according to the method described in literature \[[@b21-ijms-08-00470]\]. Hydrolysis at high temperature was carried out according to the same procedure, but the temperature was controlled between 80--110 °C.

All of the measurements reported in this paper were repeated three times under parallel conditions, and the average value was taken. Concentrations of chlorine ion of different solutions are listed in [Table 1](#t1-ijms-08-00470){ref-type="table"}. From this data it was found that after hydrolysis of equal amounts of ionic liquid in equal amounts of H~2~O, the concentration of chlorine ion was higher when hydrolysis was carried out at a higher temperature, where molecules were much more active. When the ionic liquid was dropped into the solution, it was dispersed easily and the HCl released by the hydrolysis reaction was well absorbed. This lead to a high concentration of chlorine ion in the solution. On the contrary, in low temperature solutions, drops of ionic liquid were not easily dispersed and this lead to a very high concentration of HCl in a limited volume of the solution, so less HCl was absorbed by the solution and more HCl was easily released. This lead in turn to a low concentration of chlorine ion in the solution. The heat released by the exothermic hydrolysis reaction raised the temperature of solution, helping the solution absorb more HCl during the hydrolysis process, so for the measurement of the calibration curve of chlorine ion concentration given below, the hydrolysis was carried out at a relatively high temperature.

### 2.3.2 Calibration curve of chlorine ion concentration

The theory behind recycling of the triethylamine is based on the chemical reaction below:
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The molar number of Cl^−^ ions is equal to the molar number of sodium hydroxides. When too much sodium hydroxide was added to the solution, the excess was wasted and would react with aluminium hydroxide.
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On the contrary, when not enough sodium hydroxide was added, the rate of recycle of triethylamine would be affected. The exact amount of sodium hydroxide added can be specified, according to the chlorine ion concentration of the solution, so it is very important and meaningful to acquire a calibration curve of chlorine ion concentration vs. the amount of water for the hydrolysis. Measurements were carried out seven times with an equal amount of ionic liquid and different amounts of H~2~O. The temperature of water at beginning was 25 °C and 110 °C when the hydrolysis was finished. After solutions were cooled to room temperature, the chlorine ion concentration was analyzed according to the method described in the literature \[[@b21-ijms-08-00470]\]. The experimental results are listed in [Table 2](#t2-ijms-08-00470){ref-type="table"}. The dependence of chlorine ion concentration of the water consumption was correlated to a second-order polynomial, and the result is shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ijms-08-00470){ref-type="fig"}.

After the calibration curve was determined, hydrolysis of ionic liquid (90 g) in water (200 g) was carried out according to the same method described above. The concentration of chlorine ion determined by titration was 6.076 mol/l and the result calculated from the second-order polynomial was 6.088 mol/l. The relative deviation (RD %) of experimental data from the smoothed result was 0.2 %. The result based on the second-polynomial thus predicted well the chlorine ion content of the aqueous solution. With the second-order polynomial, the chlorine ion concentration can be obtained without titration when the amount of water for per gram ionic liquid is specified in the hydrolysis.

2.4 Process for recycling triethylamine
---------------------------------------

Triethylhydrogenammonium chlorine and aluminum trichloride are the raw materials for synthesizing chloroaluminate ionic liquid. The triethylhydrogenammonium chlorine is synthesized from triethylamine and hydrochloric acid. A feasible methid was suggested to recover the triethylamine from the aqueous solution after the hydrolysis, with aluminium hydroxide and sodium chloride being obtained as by-products.

After hydrolysis of 100 g of ionic liquid in 300 g H~2~O, the volume of the aqueous solution was 369 mL. Then the solution was transferred into a 1000 ml round-bottomed three-necked flask equipped with a stirrer and a thermometer. The chlorine ion concentration was 4.6543 mol/l (calculated according to the second-polynomial with x = 3).

According to the chlorine ion concentration, the necessary amount of sodium hydroxide aqueous solution was added dropwise to the flask. The temperature was strictly controlled at 50 °C in order to prevent the vaporization of triethylamine. Without filtration of Al(OH)~3~, the mixture in the flask was directly heated to distill off the triethylamine. When the mixture was heated from 80 °C to 105 °C the triethylamine and H~2~O were collected and weighed. The aluminium hydroxide precipitate was filtrated and dried. Thus 0.237 mol triethylamine (yield: 95.87 %), 31.626 g Al(OH)~3~ (yield: 82.0 %) and 72.2 g sodium chloride (yield: 71.34 %) were obtained. [Figure 2](#f2-ijms-08-00470){ref-type="fig"} shows the flow chart and material balance of the above procedure.

2.5 Titration of the concentration of triethylamine solution
------------------------------------------------------------

After distillation, triethylamine was collected in a flask. Enough deionized water was added to the flask until the biphasic disappeared. Acid-base titration based on the following chemical reaction was applied to determine the concentration of triethylamine solution:
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The triethylamine solution was titrated with standard hydrochloric acid using bromophenol blue as indicator. The concentration of triethylamine solution was calculated according to following equation:
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2.6 Preparation of triethylhydrogenammonium chloride from the recovered triethylamine
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After the triethylamine solution was collected, enough hydrochloric acid was added to react with it. The solution was concentrated and then triethylhydrogenammonium chloride (Et~3~NHCl) was obtained upon cooling the solution. The purity of the obtained Et~3~NHCl was investigated by ^1^H-NMR (using D~2~O as solvent) and elemental analysis. The ^1^H-NMR spectra were at δ = 3.146, 3.153, 3.164, 3.200 ppm, the quadruplet peak corresponded to the CH~2~ proton absorptions. The ratio of the number of hydrogens to carbons was 9:6, in agreement with the structure of Et~3~NHCl. Elemental analysis: found %: N, 10.28; C, 51.86; H, 11.01 and calculated: N, 10.18; C, 52.35; H, 11.74. The elemental analysis results indicated that the recovered Et~3~NHCl prepared from recycled triethylamine was of good purity, and it could be used for synthesizing new chloroaluminate ionic liquid. The obtained ionic liquid has been successful used as a catalyst to produce dichloride phenylphosphine in an industrialized scale \[[@b22-ijms-08-00470]\].

3. Conclusions
==============

1.  The influence of temperature of hydrolysis of the Et~3~NHCl-2AlCl~3~ chloroaluminate ionic liquid on the chlorine concentration of the obtained aqueous solution was studied. The concentration of chlorine ion was higher in the solutions where hydrolysis of the ionic liquid was carried out at a higher temperature. The aqueous solution with a higher temperature could absorb HCl released by the hydrolysis more easily and was beneficial to the safety of industrial processing.

2.  In the recovery of triethylamine, when the aluminum hydroxide precipitate was filtered before distillation, the yield of triethylamine was only 12 %--18 %, due to the fact that some of the triethylamine was volatilized and some of it remained in the filtration cake. The sharp smell of triethylamine emitted by the cake proved this point. When the mixture was directly heated to distill triethylamine before filtration, the yield was as high as 95.87 %. The sequence of distillation and filtration in the process was the key factor to achieve a high yield of triethylamine recovery.

3.  The aqueous NaCl solution obtained from the above the hydrolysis process could not be reused due to the crystallization of NaCl that would happen after a small amount of ionic liquid was added, so the NaCl solution was directly heated to recover the NaCl crystals. In all, triethylamine was recycled well; aluminium hydroxide and sodium chloride were obtained as by-products. This is in accord with the spirit of Green Chemistry.
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###### 

Effect of hydrolysis temperature on chlorine ion concentration of aqueous IL solutions.

                            T/°C      Cl^−^/(mol/l)
  ------------------------- --------- ---------------
  Hydrolysis of             25--45    6.225
  100 g IL in 200 g H~2~O   80--110   6.618
  Hydrolysis of             25--45    4.903
  100 g IL in 300 g H~2~O   80--110   4.979

###### 

Dependence of chlorine ion concentration of aqueous solution on the water consumption.

  H~2~O consumption of per gram IL/(g)   C(Cl^−^)/(mol/L)
  -------------------------------------- ------------------
  1.8600                                 6.7753
  2.0000                                 6.6181
  2.9571                                 4.9789
  3.4078                                 3.8200
  4.1210                                 3.1126
  5.4322                                 2.4366
  6.2673                                 2.2480
